2023 Kitchen Sink Distance
Learning Registration Form
REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Your registration information will be sent to one representative from your office for the calendar year of your subscription. Please list
the person below who you would like to be receiving those emails for your office.
Local Government/Firm Name __________________________________________________________________________________
Name_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Title _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________________ State/Province ______________________ Postcode ____________________
Phone____________________________ Fax ____________________________ E-mail*____________________________________
* (Required for Confirmation & Electronic Communications - Use Participant’s e-mail address)

CLE is available for each event at an additional charge, unless otherwise noted. To obtain CLE, each person must complete and return
a separate CLE Request Form.
By signing up for the Kitchen Sink Subscription you will recieve:
- automatic log in information for a guarenteed minimum of 40 distance learning webinars* during the length of your Kitchen Sink
Subscription for that calendar year that you are registered. (CLE fees not included)
- recordings for the 40+ distance learning webinars during the length of your Kitchen Sink Subscription for that calendar year that
you are registered.
*These webinars do not include IMLA live/virtual events. IMLA live events/virtual event teleconferences/webinars will be distributed
to Kitchen Sink members at IMLA’s discretion
Registration Type

Price

Jan. 2023 - Dec. 2023 (member)

$499 USD until 12/31/22
$599 USD after 12/31/22

Jan. 2023 - Dec. 2023 (non-member)

PAYMENT

$2,099 USD

Bill Me

CLE is available for each event at an additional charge, unless otherwise noted. To
obtain CLE, each person must complete and
return a separate CLE Request Form.

Questions?
Visit the IMLA Website CLE Corner at
www.imla.org or email: trina@imla.org

Check Enclosed

Visa

Master Card

(can be mailed or faxed, please see below)

Amount $______________
Card No. _______________________________________________________________________________________
Cardholder Name (please print) _____________________________________________________________________
Exp.Date ______________________________________ 3 Digit Security Code _______________________________

Make all checks payable to IMLA; U.S. currency only.

Cardholder Signature_______________________________________________________________________________
REMITTANCE ADDRESS: International Municipal Lawyers Association P.O. Box 200016 Pittsburgh, PA 15251-0016

P: (202) 466-5424 | F: (202) 785-0152 | E: info@imla.org | W: www.imla.org

